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Reference

Level

Title & Description

Date

LC

series

Liberty of the Close

LC/RE

sub-series

Registers

LC/RE/1

sub-sub-series

1564-1812

LC/RE/1/1

item

Marriages, Baptisms and Burials Registers
Registers of marriages, baptisms and burials of Salisbury Cathedral.
Register Book 1564-1718
Register of marriages, baptisms and burials No. 1. Baptisms and burials are 1564 -1718, and marriages
are 1570-1719. A note at the front states that 'This Register booke was made written and truly
examined accordinge to the antient Booke belonginge to the Cathedrall Church of Sarum by the
appointment of Edmond Mason Doctor of Divinity and Deane of Sarum in [the] yeare of our Lord God
Anno D[omini] 1631.' H430mm W290mm D40mm.

LC/RE/1/2

item

Register of Marriages from 1719 to 175[4] and Christenings and Burials from 1719 of the Cathedral
Church of Sarum to 31 Dec 1812
Register of marriages, baptisms and burials No 2. Baptisms and burials from 1719 -1812 and marriages
from 1719-Mar 1754. H417mm W315mm D80mm.

1719-1812

LC/RE/2

sub-sub-series

Baptisms Registers
Registers of baptisms of Salisbury Cathedral.

1813-2006

1

1564-1719

LC/RE/2/1

item

Register of Baptisms in the Liberty of the Close in the Cathedral Church of Sarum in the County of
Wilts
Register of baptisms, dating from 1813-1927. 'Cathedral Church of Sarum' is written on the front
(badly faded). There is a sticker marked 'E' also on the front. H405mm W260mm D25mm.

1813-1927

LC/RE/2/2

item

Register of Baptisms
Register of baptisms dating 1928-2006. Cream volume with 'Register of Baptisms.' on the front in gold.

1928-2006

LC/RE/3

sub-sub-series

Marriage Registers
Registers of marriages of Salisbury Cathedral.

1754-2007

LC/RE/3/1

item

The Register of Marriages Solemnized in the Cathedral Church of Sarum Wilts
Register of marriages dating 1754-1809. 'Marriage 1754 to 1809' is written on the front. A postcard was
inserted at the title page, which is printed as follows: '4. Register of marriages 1754-1809' (this has
been rehoused in melinex). H440mm W295mm D37mm.

1754-1809

LC/RE/3/2

item

A Register-Book for Marriages, in all Parish Churches and Chapels
The Register of Marriages Solemnized in the Cathedral Church of Sarum No 4. Marriages are at the
front of the volume dating 1809-1813, and banns of marriage are at the back dating 1809-1822.
'Marriages Sep[tember] 1809 to Dec[ember] 1812' is written on the spine, and 'Cathedral Church of
Sarum. 1809' is written on the inside front cover. The volume is mostly blank. H390mm W255mm
D42mm.

1809-1822

LC/RE/3/3

item

Register of Marriages in the Cathedral Church of Sarum in the County of Wilts
Register of marriages 1813-1837. 'Cathedral Church of Sarum 1813' is written on the front, and there is
a sticker marked 'G'. H405mm W263mm D40mm.

1813-1837

LC/RE/3/4

item

Register of Marriages
Register of marriages No 6, dating 1837-1950. A letter is enclosed at pp.122-123 to the Officiating
Minister of the Cathedral from the Registrar General Brydges P Henniker requesting that the precise
age of parties be recorded, as many entries have only 'full' written in the Age column (the letter has
been rehoused in melinex).

1837-1950

LC/RE/3/5

item

Register of Marriages
Register of marriages of the Cathedral Church of Salisbury in the county of Wiltshire number 7, dating
from 1950-1963. Blue volume with 'Register of Marriages' in gold on the front. 'Notice to the
Officiating Clergyman' about the register books is pasted on the inside front cover. There is also a note
about how to fill in the book (follows the title page).

1950-1963

2

LC/RE/3/6

item

Register of Marriages
Register of marriages of the Cathedral Church of Salisbury in the county of Wiltshire number 8, dating
from 1964-1974. Green volume with 'Register of Marriages' in gold on the front.

1964-1974

LC/RE/3/7

item

Register of Marriages
Register of marriages of the Cathedral Church of Salisbury in the county of Wiltshire, dating from
1975-1993. Green volume with 'Register of Marriages' in gold on the front.

1975-1993

LC/RE/3/8

item

Register of Marriages
Register of marriages of the Cathedral Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Salisbury in the county of
Wiltshire, dating from 1993-2005. Green volume with 'Register of Marriages' in gold on the front.

1993-2005

LC/RE/3/9

item

Register of Marriages
Register of marriages of the Cathedral Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Salisbury in the county of
Wiltshire, dating from 2006-2007. Green volume with 'Register of Marriages' in gold on the front.

2006-2007

LC/RE/4

sub-sub-series

Banns of Marriage Registers
Registers of banns of marriages of Salisbury Cathedral.

1847-1968

LC/RE/4/1

item

Register Book of Banns of Marriages
Register book of banns of marriages, published in the Cathedral Church of Sarum in the county of
Wiltshire. Dating from 1847-[1907] (for the final pages no date is given). There are a few loose items
in the volume: a banns certificate dated 2 Apr 1939 was enclosed at the front, and the text for the
announcement of banns was enclosed at pp.66-67. These have been rehoused in melinex and put at
the front of the volume. There is also an illegible note which has been rehoused in a paper packet
(archival).

1847-1907

LC/RE/4/2

item

Register of Banns of Marriages
Register of banns of marriages published in the Cathedral Church of Salisbury in the county of
Wiltshire, with 'Banns of Marriages' embossed on the front. Dating from 1907-1968. Volume printed by
Shaw & Sons. A clipping is pasted into the inside with the text for the announcement of banns. '300' is
printed on the title page.

1907-1968

LC/RE/5

sub-sub-series

Burials Registers
Registers of burials of Salisbury Cathedral.

1813-1970

3

LC/RE/5/1

item

Register of Burials in the Liberty of the Close of the Cathedral Church of Sarum in the County of Wilts
Register of burials 1813-1970. 'Cathedral Church of Sarum [1813].' is written on the front (badly
faded). Loose papers were enclosed: a form of certificate to be written at the foot of the transcripts
of the registers of baptisms and burials; and an envelope containing a death certificate (attached to
cremation certificate and memo re entry of cremated remains into the UK) and two certificates for
burial. The envelope was marked 'Do not film the papers in this envelope' (also '[?]. D'Arcy Esq. c/o
County Archivist', crossed out). The envelope has been disposed of. H400mm W260mm D45mm.

1813-1970

LC/RE/6

sub-sub-series

Confirmation Registers
Registers of confirmations of Salisbury Cathedral.

1968-1988

LC/RE/6/1

item

Confirmation Register Salisbury Cathedral
Confirmation register of Salisbury Cathedral, dating from 1968-1988. Blue volume with 'Register of
Confirmations' printed in silver on the spine.

1968-1988

4

